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pRoposED ay: CQIISENT
sPoNsoRED Bv: CQN9FNT

INTRODUcTION DATE: DECEMBER 4, 2018

ORDINANCE NO. 20r9-005

ADOPTING AMENDMENTS TO WHATCOM COUNTY CODE TITLE 17 FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENTION

WHEREAS, the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) has completed a new Flood lnsurance

Study (FlS) that includes revised preliminary Flood lnsurance Rate Map (FIRM) panels for Whatcom

County; and

WHEREAS, the FIS and FIRM's are scheduled to become effective date on January 18, 2019; and

WHEREAS, Whatcom County is a participating community in FEMA's National Flood lnsurance Program

(NFIP) and must have an adopted floodplain management ordinance that reflects the new FIS and

FIRM's and meets the minimum requirements of the NFIP prior to the effective date; and

WHEREAS, the FEMA and State NFIP coordinator have reviewed Whatcom County Code Title 17 for

compliance with the state and federal codes and found revisions are required; and

WHEREAS, staff has revised Whatcom County Code Title 17 to include the amendments required for

compliance to avoid suspension from the NFIP; and

WHEREAS, a public hearing on the amended Title 17 has been held on January !5,2079;

NOW, THERFORE, BE lT ORDAINED by the Whatcom County Council that Whatcom County Code Title L7

is hereby amended as indicated in Exhibit A to this ordinance.
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Chapters:
17.04
17.08
17.10
17.12
17.16
17.20
17.24

Title 17

FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENTION1

General Provisions
Definitions
Regulatory Data
Administration
Flood Hazard Reduction Standards
Repealed
Unauthorized Use of Motorized Vehicles Upon Flood Control Structures

t Prior legislation: Ord. dated 9/23177

The Whatcom County Code is current through Ordinance 2018-052, passed October 10,2018, and Resolution 2018-037, passed

October 10,2018.
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Chapter 17.04

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sectior.rs:

17.04.010
17.04.020
17.04.030
11.04.040
17.04.050
17.04.060
17.04.010
17.04.080
17.04.090
17.04.100

Findings of fact.
Statement of purpose and liability disclairnet'
Methods of reducing flood losses.

Application of title.
Repealed.
Ablogation and gr eater restlictions.
Interpletation.
Compliance lequired.
Repealed.
Sevelability.

17.04.010 Findings of fact.
The findings of fact at'e the following:

A. The flood hazard areas of Whatcom County ale subject to periodic inundation which lesults in loss of life and

propedy, health and safety hazalds, disruption ofcomrnerce and governmental services, extlaordinaly public
expenditures for flood protection and lelief, and irnpairment ofthe tax base, all ofwhich adversely affect the public

health, safety and general welfare.

B. Without taking appropriate care and precautions, developtnent in floodplains and watersheds may increase flood
heights, frequencies, and velocities, and may result in a greatel thleat to humans, damage to pl'operty, destruction of
natural floodplain functions, and adverse impacts to water quantity, quality, and habitat. (OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A;
Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.87-25 (pat))

17.04.020 Statement of purpose and liability disclaimer.
This title is enacted as an exercise ofthe police power ofthe county for the benefit ofthe public at large. It is not

intended to create a special relationship with any individual, or individuals, nor to identify and protect any particular

class of persons. The putpose of this title is to promote the public health, safety and general welfare and to minimize
public and private losses due to flood conditions in specific areas in a manner that does not advelsely affect

endangered species or their habitats. The degree ofproperty and habitat protection lequiled by this title is considered

reasonable fol regulatot'y pulposes and is based on scientific and engineeling considerations. Lat'get' floods can and

will occur on occasion. Flood heights may be increased by manmade ot'natural causes. This title does not imply that

land outside of the areas of special flood hazards ol uses permitted within such areas will be free fi'orn flooding ot'

flood {arnages. This title shall not cleate liability on tl.re part of Whatcom County, any officel ol employee thereof,

or the Fedelal Insurance Administlation, fol any damages to ptoperly or habitat that lesult fi'om reliance on this title
or any administrative decision lawfully rnade thereuudet'. Nor shall the county or any officer', agent, or ernployee

theleof incur or be held as assuming any liability by reason or in consequence of any permissior.r, certificate of
inspection, iuspection ol approval authorized herein, or issued ot'given as herein provided, or by reasons or
consequence of any things done or acts pelfolmed pursuant to the provisions of this title. (Ord. 2017 -056 Exh. A;
Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.81-25 (part)).

17.04.030 Methods of reducing flood losses.

In older to accomplish its pulposes, this title includes methods and provisions for':

A. Restlicting ot'prohibiting uses which are dangerous to health, safety, and property due to watet' ot' et'osiou

hazalds, or which result in damaging increases in erosion ol in flood heights ol velocities;

B. Requiring that uses vulnerable to floods, including facilities which serve such uses, shall be protected against

flood darnage at the time of initial constt'uction;

Tlre Whatcom County Code is curuent through Ordinance 2018-052, passed October 10, 2018, and Resolution 2018-037, passed

October 10.2018.
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C. Contlolling the alteration of natulal floodplains, stream channels, and natut'al protective bat't'iet's, which help

accorrmodate or channel flood waters;

D. Controlling filling, glading, dredging, and othel developrnent which rnay increase flood darnage; and

E. Preventing or regulating t1.re construction of flood barriers which will unnaturally divert flood waters or which
mayincreasefloodhazardsinotherareas. (Ol'd.2017-056 Exh. A; Ord.96-050 Exh. A; Old.87-25 (part)).

17.04.040 Application of title.
This title shall apply to all special flood hazard areas, as defined in WCC 17.08.040, within the jurisdiction of
Whatcom County. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh, A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.87-25 (pat)).

17.04.050 Basis for establishing areas of special flood hazard'
Repealed by Ord. 2017-056. (Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord. 90-94; OLd. 87-25 (part))

17.04.060 Abrogation and greaterrestrictions.
This title is not intended to repeal, ablogate, or impail any existing easements, covenants, or deed restrictions.
However, where this title and another ordinance, easement, covenant, or deed restriction conflict ot'overlap,
whichever imposes the more stringent lestrictions shall plevail. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Old. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.

87-25 (part)).

17.04.070 Interpretation.
In the intelpretation and application ofthis title, all provisions shall be

A. Considered as tniuimum requirements;

B. Liberally construed in favor ofthe govelning body; and

C. Deemed neither to limit nor repeal any other powers granted under state statutes. (Old. 2017-056 Exh. A; OLd.

96-050 Exh. A; Ord.81-25 (par1)).

17.04.080 Compliancerequired.
No structure or land shall hereafter be constructed, located, extended, converted, or alteled without full cornpliance

with the terms of this title and other applicable regulations. (OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.87-25
(part)).

17.04.090 Penaltyfornoncompliance.
Repealed by Ord. 2017-056. (OLd. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord. 87-25 (part)).

17.04.100 Severability.
The plovisions and sections of this title shall be deerned separable and the invalidity of any poltion of this title shall

not affect the validity of the rernainder'. (Ord. 2011 -056 Exh. A).

The Whatcom County Code is current through Ordinance 2018-052, passed October 10,2018, aud Resolution 2018-037, passed

October 10,2018.
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Chapter 17.08

DEFINITIONS

Sections:
17.08.010
17.08.013
17.08.015
17.08.020
17.08.030
17.08.040
17.08.050
17.08.051
17.08.053
17.08.055
17.08.057
17.08.058
17.08,060
t7.08.062
17.08.064
17.08.066
17.08.070
17.08.080
17.08.090
17.08.092
17.08.095
17.08.091
17.08.100
17.08.110
17.08.120
17.08.130
17.08.140
17.08.155
17.08.160
t7.08.r10
17.08.178
17.08.180
17.08.190
17.08.193
17.08.195
17.08.200

Generally.
Accessory stlucture.
Adrninistlatot'.
Appeal.
Area of shallow flooding.
Alea ofspecial flood hazald.
Base flood.
Base flood elevation.
Basement.
Bleakaway wall,
Co astal high hazar d ar ea.

Critical facility.
Development.
Dry floodploofing.
Elevation celtificate.
FEMA.
Flood or flooding.
Flood insurance rate map (FIRM).
Flood insurance study.
Flood protection elevation (FPE).
Floodway.
Histolic structure.
Lowest floor'.
Manufactured home.
Manufactuled hotne park or subdivision
New constluction.
Recleational vehicle.
Special flood hazard area (SFHA).
Start ofconstluction.
Stlucture.
Substantial darnage.

Suhstantial irnplovement.
Variance.
Watelcourse.
Wet floodploofing.
Zone.

17.08.010 Generally.
Unless specifically defined below, words ol phrases used in this title shall be interpreted so as to give thern the

meaning they have in common usage or to give this title its most reasonable application. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A;
Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord. 8l -25 (pan)).

17.08.013 Accessorystructure.
"Accessoly stluctule" means a structul e which is on the satne parcel of pt'operty as the principal structut'e to be

insured and the use of which is incidental to the use of the plincipal structure. (OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A).

f 7.08.015 Administrator.
Whenever the telm "administlator'" is used it rneans the director of public works ot'his designee. (OLd. 2017-056

Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.87-25 (patt)).

The Whatcorn County Code is curent through Ordinance 2018-052, passed October 10,2018, and Resolution 2018-037, passed

October 10,2018.
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17.08.020 Appeal.
"Appeal" lneans a request for a review ofthe adrninistlatoL's interpretation ofany provisiotr ofthis title or a request

fol a variance. (OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.81-25 (palt)).

17.08.030 Area of shallow flooding.
"Alea of shallow flooding" means a designated AO or AH Zone on the flood insurance l'ate map (FIRM). The base

flood depths range fi'om one to thl'ee feet; a clearly defined channel does not exist; the path offlooding is
unpredictable and indeterminate; and velocity flow may be evident. AO is characterized as sheet flow and AH
indicates ponding. (OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord. 87-25 (part)).

17.08.040 Area ofspecial flood hazard.
"Alea of special flood hazard" means the land in the floodplain within a community subject to a one pel'cent ol'

greater chance offlooding in any given year. Areas ofspecial flood hazard are designated on flood insurance t'ate

maps with the lettels !(A" ot' 
((V" including AE, AO, AH, A1-99 and VE. The area of special flood hazald is also

lefeued to as the special flood hazard, area or SFHA. (Old. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.81-25
(par1)).

17.08.050 Base flood.
"Base flood" rneans the flood having a one percent chance ofbeing equaled or exceeded in any given year. Also
tefet'r'ed to as "100-year flood." Designation on maps always includes the lettel A ol V. (OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A;

Old. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.81-25 (part)).

17.08.051 Base flood elevation.
"Base flood elevation" is the elevation of the base flood above the daturn of the effective FIRM. (Old. 2011-056

Exh. A).

17.08.053 Basement.
"Basement" is any area ofthe structure having its floor subgrade (below glound level) on all sides including a

subgrade crawlspace. (Ord.2017-056 Exh. A).

17.08.055 Breakawaywall.
"Breakaway wall" means a wall that is not a part of the structural suppofi of the building and is intended thlough its

design and construction to collapse under specific lateral loading forces, without causing damages to the elevated

portion of the building or suppolting foundation system. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.87-25
(par1)).

17.08.057 Coastal high hazard area.
"Coastal high hazard area" means the area subject to high velocity waters, including but not lirnited to, storm surge

or tsunarnis. The alea is designated on the FIRM as Zone V1-V30, VE ol V. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050

Exh. A; Ord.87-25 (pat)).

17.08.058 Criticalfacility.
"Critical facility" l.neans a facility necessal'y to protect the public health, safety, and welfale duling a flood. Clitical
facilities include, but are not limited to: schools; nursing homes; hospitals; police, fire, aud etnet'gency opelations

installations; watel and wastewater treatment plants; electric power stations; and installations which produce, use, ot'

store hazardous matelials or hazardous waste (other than consumer ploducts containing hazardous substances ot
hazardous waste intended for household use). (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A).

17.08.060 Development.
"Developrnent" means any rnanmade change to imploved ol unimproved real estate, including, but not limited to,

buildings or othel stluctures, rnining, dredging, filling, grading, paving, excavation or drilling operations, storage of
equipment or materials, subdivision of land, rernoval of substantial amounts (greater than five pelceut) of
vegetation, or altelation ofnatut'al site characteristics located within the area ofspecial flood hazard. (Otd. 2017-056

Exh. A; Old. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.87-25 (pat)).

The Whatcorn County Code is current through Ordinance 2018-052, passed October 10,2018, and Resolution 2018-037, passed

October 10,2018.
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17.08.062 Dryfloodproofing.
"Dly floodproofing" means any cornbination of structul'al and nonstt'uctul'al measul'es that plevent flood waters fi'om
entering a stlucture. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A).

17.08.064 Elevationcertificate.
"Elevation celtificate" means the official form fi'om FEMA used to provide elevation information necessary to

ensure compliance with provisions of this title and determine the ploper'flood insulance premium rate. (Ord.

2011-056 Exh. A).

17.08.066 FEMA.
"FEMA" means the Federal Emelgency Managernent Agency, the agency responsible for administering the National
Flood Insulance Plogram. (Old. 2017-056 Exh. A).

17.08.070 Flood or flooding.
"Flood or'flooding" means a general and temporary condition of parlial or cotnplete inundation of nolmally dry land

areas fi'om:

A. The over'flow of inland or tidal waters; and/or'

B. The unusual and rapid accurnulation or'runoff of surface waters fi'orn any source. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord.

96-050 Exh. A; Ord. 87-25 (pafi)).

17.08.080 Flood insurance rate map (FIRM).
"Flood insurance rate map (FIRM)" means the official lnap on which the Federal Iusurance Administlation has

delineated both the areas of special flood hazalds and the risk premium zones applicable to the community. (Ord

2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.81-25 (part)).

17.08.090 Flood insurance study.
"Flood insurance study" means the official report provided by the Federal Insurance Administration that inciudes

flood profiies, the flood boundary map, and the water surface elevation of the base flood. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A;
Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord,. 81-25 (part)).

17.08.092 Flood protection elevation (FPE).
"Flood protection elevation" means the elevation above the datum ofthe effective FIRM to which new and

substantiaily improved stluctures must be protected fi'orn flood damage. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A).

17.08.095 Floodway.
"Floodway" means the channel of a river or other watercourse onrpql p'qfig.-c"-q-t land areas that tnust be reserved in
order to dischalge the base flood without cumulatively incleasing the water sut'face elevation mote than one foot.
(Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.87-25 (part)).

17.08.097 Historicstructure.
"Historic stLucture" lneans a-l-ly sttuctule that is:

t-isted indivicluallv in the National llesistel' o1'llis Places t'a listins rnaintaine<l bv llre [)i:oarlrrent

ii:ti.ng ou the \alionrl Rcgisler'; or

ofa+eeli,t @;t<xie4istde4-1Q94rhg|91

histolic clistlict ol a clistlict nt'eliminarilv detelniinecl bv llre Secrelalv to cualil'v as a resisteled historic district: or

C. Desrg,n#€d*.s+i$1€+e-r;ltdeFs.-l'{a{e-e+-loee}}fu+ofi€1r+e';€++a+ft}+r-p nral+*t-is-ai+pe'*e<l-by-f#e-Depar++le*-o{-

whiclr lrave been annloved bv

The Whatcom County Code is current through Ordinance 2018-052, passed October 10,2018, and Resolutiou 20l8-037, passed

October i0,2018.
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that harre been celtiiled either-:

l']t d

17.08.100 Lowest floor.
"Lowest floor'" means the lowest floor of the lowest enclosed area (including basement). An unfinished or

flood-r'esistant enclosure, usable solely for parking of vehicles, building access or stol'age, in an area other than a

basernent area, is not considered a building's lowest floor'; plovided, that such enclosure is not built so as to rendet'

the structure in violation of the applicable nonelevation design requirements of this title found at WCC

17. 16.080(8). (Old. 2017-056 Exh. A; Old. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord. 87-25 (pafi)).

17.08.110 Manufacturedhome.
"Manufactured home" means a structure, tlansportable in one or mot'e sections, which is built on a permanent

chassis and is designed for use with or without a permanent foundation when connected to the required utilities. For

floodplain management purposes the telm "manufactured home" also includes park tt'ailers, travel ttailers and other

similar vehicles placed on a site fol greater than I20 consecutive days. For insurance pulposes the term

"manufactured home" does not include park tlailers, travel trailers, t'e ct'eatiotral velticles and other similar vehicles.

(Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Otd.87-25 (part))'

17.08.120 Manufactured home park or subdivision.
"Manufactured home park or subdivision" means a parcel (or contiguous palcels) of land divided into two or mol'e

manufactuled horne lots fol rent or sale. (OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Old. 87-25 (part)).

f7.08.130 Newconstruction.
"New constluction" means structules for which the starl of construction commenced on or after the effective date of
the oldinance codified in this title. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.87-25 (part). Formerly

1 7.08. 140)

17.08.140 Recreationalvehicle.
"Recreational vehicle" is a vehicle which is:

A. Built on a single chassis; and

B. Four hundt'ed squale f-eet or less when rneasuted at the largest horizontal projection; and

C. Designed to be self-plopelled or permanently towable by a light duty truck; and

D. Designed primarily not for use as a permanent dwelling but as temporary living quarters for recreational,

camping, travel, ol seasonal use. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A. Formerly 17.08.130).

17.08.155 Special flood hazard area (SFHA).
See WCC 17.08.040, "Area of special flood hazard;'(Ord' 2017-056 Exh. A).

17.08.160 Start of construction
"Start of construction" (1br othel tltan neur cor-rstluction ol substautiaI itnDt'ove lletrts uttd er 1he Coastal Barlier

issued,+ plovided the actual stalt ofconstluction, r'epair, reconstt'uction, r'ehabilitation. addition placetnent or othel'

improvernent was within 1 80 days of the permit date. The ijactual statt:: means eithel the first placement of
permanent constluction ofa structure on a site, such as the pouring ofslab or footings, the installation ofpiles, the

construction of columns, ol any work beyond the stage of excavation; or the placetnent of a manufactur-ed hotne on a

foundatiol. Permanent constluction does not include land pt'epalation, such as clearing, glading and filling; tloL does

it include the ilstallation of streets ar.rd/ol walkways; nor does it include excavation for a basement, footings, piers,

or.foundation5 ot'the erection oftempolary forms; nor does it include the installation on the propelty ofaccessot'y

The Whatcorn County Code is current through Ordinance 2018-052, passed October 10,2018, and Resolution 2018-037, passed

October 10,2018.
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buildings, such as gal'ages or sheds not occupied as dwelling units or not part of the rnain structule. Irol a

sh'uctulal nart of a bLrilcling. urhether or not that al ion afJ-ecls llre exfelnal dir.nensions of flre bLrilrlins (OLd

2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Otd.87-25 (part)).

17.08.170 Structure.
"stlucture" lnealls a walled and loofed building including a gas or liquid storage tank that is principally above
ground. (OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A; Old. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.81-25 (pat)).

17.08.178 Substantialdamage.
"substantial damage" lneans damage ofany origin sustained by a structute wheleby the cost ofrestoring the
structure to its before-damaged condition would equal or exceed 50 percent of the market value of the stt'ucture

before the damage occurled. Substantial damage also means flood-related darnage sustained by a structure on two
separate occasions during a 1 O-year peliod for whicli the cost of repairs at the time of each such flood event, ou the

average, equals or exceeds 25 percent of the malket value of the structule befot'e the damage occurred. (Ot'd.

2017-056 Exh. A).

17.08.f80 Substantialimprovement.
"substantial implovement" means any repair, reconstruction, r-ehabilitation. atidition or olbslirnprovement of a

structure, the cost ofwhich equals or exceeds 50 percent ofthe market value ofthe structure either:

A. Befole the stalt of cqll.ilfu improvernent ol repair-i-.++ta+lee{; or

B. Befole the damage occun'ed, if the structure has been damaged and is being t'estoled.

For the putpose ofthis definition, "substantial irnprovernent" is considered to occul when the first altelation ofany
wall, ceiling, floor or other structural part of the building commences, whether or not that altet'ation affects the

external dimensions of the stluctule.

The terrn does not, however, include either:

C. Any project for improvement of a structure to con'ect pre-cited existing violations of state ol local health,

sanitary, or safety code specifications which have been previously identified by the local code eufot'cetnent official
and which are the minimum necessary to assure safe living conditions; or'

desjgnation as a "histolic sh'ycture". @ 7.-
(OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.87-25 (part)).

17.08.190 Variance.
"Variance" means a grant of relief from the requirements of this title which permits constluction jn a rnanner that
would othelwise be prohibited by this title. (Ord. 2011-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.87-25 (pafi)).

17.08.193 Watercourse.
"Watercourse" means only the channel and banks of an identifiable watercourse, aud not the adjoining floodplain
areas. The flood-cat'rying capacity of a watercoulse refers to the flood-car'rying capacity of the chamel (except in
the case ofalluvial fans, where a channel is not typically defined). (Ord. 20i7-056 Exh. A).

17.08.195 Wetfloodproofing.
"Wet floodproofing" means pe1'manent ol contingent measures applied to a structure and/or its contents that prevent

or plovide lesistance to dailage from flooding by using flood-r'esistant mateliais and by allowing water to enter and

exit the structure. (Old. 2017-056 Exh. A).

f 7.08.200 Zone.
"Zone" means one or more areas delineated on the FIRM. The following zones may be used on the adopted FIRM
The special flood hazald area is comprised ofthe A and V Zones.

" A: SFHA where no base flood elevatiot.t is provided.

The Whatcorn County Code is current through Ordinance 2018-052, passed October 10,2018, and Resolution 2018-037, passed

October 10,2018.
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" A#: numbered A Zones (e.g., A7 or A14), SFHA with a base flood elevation.

" AE: SFHA with a base flood elevation.

" AO: SFHA subject to inundation by shallow flooding usually resulting fi'orn sheet flow on sloping tetrain, with
average depths between one and thlee feet. Average flood depths at'e shown.

" AH: SFHA subject to inundation by shallow flooding (usually areas of ponding) with average depths between one

and three feet. Base flood elevations are shown.

.rvith*-loea[-shal]or+flo<xlillgprobtren,r<,1*^an-e{€&f t'otoetec{-by-a-lol'ce.

Zon€{t e-e+i{e+ia-+o-be-mappetl-a';++@
p on<ll ng-and -loeal -<h'ai.nage ploblelns'

" D: area of undeterrnined but possible flood hazatd.

" V: the SFHA subject to coastal high hazard flooding including waves of tl.tree feet or greatet'in height. Thele are

three types of V Zones: V, V#, and VE, and they correspond to tl.re A Zone designations.

" Shaded X: areas ol'0.2 oet'cent annual chance llood; areas o1' .l 
(1./o annual clrance 1'1ood rvith average de nths of less

than I fbol ol rvith drzrinase areas less than I sortale trtil : and a|r:as D|otecTe(l l'lv Ierrees frorn 19,/n antrual chatrce

llootl.

'IIU$Ad-gdX:the-4rc+suf,;*l+:+he p

_@orc.
(Ord.2017-056 Exh. A).
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Chapter 17.10

REGULATORY DATA

Sections:
17.10.010 Basis fol establishing special flood hazard area

17.10.020 Flood hazald data.

17.10.030 Newregulatory data.

17.10.010 Basis for establishing special flood hazard area.
A. The areas of special flood hazatd identified bV tlre.Igdg$-U,g$ql?llq9;AdU11dstt'glle$ibMA in a scientific and

engineering report entitled "fl:q Flood Insurance Study for Whatcom County, Washingtou and Incorpolated At'eas-

{-4il=k#.rs{h€+rcn9" dated JatfUalv_l8. 2Qt-9Ne+en$e+0.-ZO0+, and any revisions thereto, with an accompanying

2004,-allcl-Nove+ll{irel=.1(rr-?0{}7; and any revisions theleto, are hereby adopted by t'efelence and declared to be a part

of this ordilaleqtitl€. The -l--flood linsurance $study and the FIRM are on file at the deparlment of public works.

B. The adrninistrator shall make interpretations where needed as to the exact location of the boundaries of the SFHA
where there appears to be a conflict between the mapped SFHA boundary and actual field conditions, as determined

by the base flood elevation and ground elevations, The applicant may appeal the administratot''s intelpletation of the

location of the boundary in accoldance with WCC 17.12.060.

C. The applicant may officially have a structure or property lemoved fi'om the SFHA by obtaining a letter of map

amendment (LOMA) with FEMA. A LOMA establishes a stl'ucture or propefty's location in relation to the SFHA.

LOMAs are usually issued because a ploperty has been inadvertently rnapped as being in the floodplain, but is
actually on natural high glound above the base flood elevation. (Old. 2017-056 Exh. A).

17.10.020 Flood hazard data.
A. The base flood elevation for the SFHAs dgllD"e-Algil.-4S.-ZgttS AE, of Whatcom County, Washington, shall be as

delineated on the 1O0-year' flood profiles in the "Flood Insurance Study for Whatcom County, Washington (AJl-

@."
B. The base flood elevation for each SFHA delineated as a "Zone .LH" or "Zone AO" shall be that elevatiou (or

depth) delineated on the flood insurance late lnap. Where base flood depths are not available in Zone AO, the base

flood elevation shall be considered to be two feet above the highest grade adjacent to the structut'e.

C. The base flood elevation fol all othel SFHAs delineated as Zone A shall be as defined in subsection F of this
section and WCC 17.10.030(C).

D. The flood protectiou elevation shall be the base flood elevation plus one foot.

E. The floodway shall be as delineated on the flood insurance rate map ol in accordance with subsection F of this
section and WCC 17.10.030(C).

F. Where base flood elevation and floodway data have not been plovided in special flood hazat'd areas, the

adminish'atol shall obtain, Leview, and reasonably utilize any base flood elevation and floodway data available fi'om
a federal, state, local, or othel source. In cases where the administlatol is unable to obtain any base flood elevation

tl.re flood protection elevation shall be two feet above the highest adjacent glade. (Ord. 2011-056 Exh. A).

Washinqtou shall be as del alerl on tlre Floocl Insulance Rate Mans and as foltrd in c Flood Irrsrrratrce Slrrdr, fcl

W-halc q: jr C o 
-11 41-y, W q s liin glsu aud h,c--o-l llo la !-ed A Lq,a..:.

17.10.030 New regulatory data.
A. A11 r'equests to t'evise or change the flood hazald data, including requests for a letter of map revision and a

conditional letter of map revision shall be t'eviewed by the administratol'.

The Whatcon County Code is current through Ordiuance 2018-052, passed October 10,2018, and Resolution 2018-037, passed
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1. The adrninistlator shall not sign the cornmunity acknowledgtnent fortn fol any lequests based on filling or
othel development, unless the applicant fol the lettel documents that such filling or development is in
cornpliance with thjs title.

2. The administlatot'shall not approve a 1'equest to revise or change a floodway delineation until FEMA has

issued a conditional lettel of rnap levision (CLOMR) that approves the change.

B. If an applicant disagrees with the legulatory data prescribed by this title, he/she may submit a detailed teclinical
study needed to replace existing data with better data in accordance with FEMA mapping guidelines. If the data in
question are shown on the published FIRM, the submittal must also include a request to FEMA fot'a conditional
letter of rnap revision.

C. Where base flood elevation or floodway delineation is not availabie iu accordance with WCC I1 .10.020,
applicants for apploval ofnew subdivisions and other proposed developments (including ploposals fot'manufactured
home palks and subdivisions) greater than 50 lots or five acres, whichever is the lesser, sl.rall include such data with
theil pelrnit applications., unless waived by the administrator. This provision does not appiy to applications for'

perrnits for stnall plojects on lat'ge lots, such as constructing a single-family homei-ill,]hese situations, the

a I'ecleral. slate. local ol other aufl:SltjlaUyc-eli!9, (Ord. 20i7-056 Exh. A).

The Whatcom County Code is current through Ordinance 2018-052, passed October 10,2018, and Resolution 2018-037, passed
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Sections:
17.12.010
17.12.012
17.12.020
17.t2.030
17.t2.040
t].t2.050
17.12.060
17.t2.070

Chapter 17.12

ADMINISTRATION

Establishment of floodplain development permit.
Requirernents for'floodplain development perrnit application within a SFHA.
Administrative depalhnent - Designated.
Administrative department - Duties and lesponsibilities.
Variances - Process.
Variances - Conditions for issuance.

Appeals.
Enfolcement.

17.L2.010 Establishment offloodplain development permit.
A floodplain development permit shall be obtained before construction or development begins within any area of
special flood hazard established in WCC 17.10.010. The pennit shall be for all development as set forth in WCC
17.08.060. In situations where another county perrnit is required for developrnent, the floodplain development
pelmit may be issued in the form of conditions within the other county pelmit. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050
Exh. A; Ord.8l-25 (part)).

17.12.012 Requirements for floodplain development permit application within a SFHA.
Application for a floodplain development permit within a SFHA shall be made through the development application
process administered by the departrnent of planning and development services or on forms furnished by the
department of public works if other local permits ale not required, and may include, but not be limited to:

A. One or more site plans drawn to scaie showing:

1. The nature, location, dimensions, and elevations ofthe propelty;

2. Names and locations of all watel bodies, waterways, and drainage facilities within 200 feet of the site;

3. Existing and pt'oposed stl'uctu1'es, fill, pavement and other impelvious surfaces, and sites for storage of
materials;

4. Existing and proposed drainage facilities including, but not limited to, swales, stol'm sewers, overland flow
paths, and detention facilities;

5. The elevation ofthe 100-year'floods, where the data are available;

6. Existing and ploposed contours at intervals sufficient to accurately detelmine the extent ofploposed changes

ifthe proposed project involves glading, excavation, or'filling;

7, Existing vegetation and ploposed vegetatiou t'emoval and revegetation.

B. If the ploposed project will be elevated, including a new structure, substantial improvement, or repairs to a

substantially darnaged structure, the application shall include the flood protection elevation fol the building site and

the proposed elevations ofthe following:

1 . The top of lowest floor' (including basement, crawlspace, or enclosure floor).

2. The top of the next higl.rer floor.

3. The bottom of the lowest horizontal structut'al Inember (in V Zones only).

4. The top of the slab of an attached garcge.

The Whatcom County Code is curent through Ordinance 2018-052, passed October 1 0, 201 8, and Resolution 20i 8-037, passed
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5. The iowest elevation of rnachinet'y or equipment servicing the structure'

6. The lowest adjacent (finislied) gt'ade uext to stt'ucture'

7. The highest adjacent (finished) grade next to structure.

8. The lowest adjacent grade at the lowest elevation ofa deck or stairs, including sttuctural support.

C. If the pt'oposed project will be wet ol dry floodproofed, including a new structure, substantial improvetnent, ot'

lepairs to a substantially darnaged nonresidentiai stt'ucture, the application shall include the flood protectiorr

elevation for the building site and the elevation in relation to the datum of the effective FIRM to which the structut'e

will be floodproofed and a celtification by a legistered professional engineet'or licensed alchitect that the

floodproofing methods meet the floodproofing criteria in WCC 17.16.090 or 17.16.110'

D. The application shall include a descliption of the extent to which any watercourse will be altered or relocated as a

result of proposed development, and shall also submit a request for a conditional letter of map revision (CLOMR),
where required by FEMA. The project will not be apploved unless FEMA issues the CLOMR and the plovisions of
the letter are made part of the peltnit requirements.

E. The applicant shall submit a finished construction elevation certificate completed and certified by a licensed

professional sul'veyor prior to occupancy.

F. Compiiance with FEMA's National Flood Insurance Program, including the protection standards fot'critical
habitats for listed species, shall be demonstr:ated through a habitat assessment, and, ifnecessary, a rnitigation plan

done in accoldance with the FEMA Regional Guidance fol the Puget Sound Basin. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A).

17.12.020 Administrativedepartment-Designated.
The department of public wolks i++ppe@i[ administer and implement this title by granting or denying
floodplain development permit applications in accordance with its provisions. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050

Exh. A; Ord.87-25 (part)).

17.12.030 Administrative department - Duties and responsibilities.
The duties of the departrnent of public works shall include, but not be limited to:

A. Permit Review. The depaltment of public works shall:

1. Review all floodplain development pelmit applications to determine that the permit requirements of this title
have been satisfied;

2. Review all floodplain development pelmit applications to determine that all necessary permits have been

obtained fi'om those federal, state or local governmental agencies fi'om which prior approval is lequired;

3. Review a1l floodplain development permit applications to determine if the proposed development adversely

affects the flood-can'ying capacity ofthe area ofspecial flood hazard, and pt'ohibit those developments that are

deterrnined to adversely affect the flood-carrying capacity. For purposes ofthis section, "adversely affects

flood-carlying capacity" rneans that the cumulative effect of the proposed development, when combined with
a1l othel existing and anticipated developrnent, will increase the water surface elevation of the base flood more

than one foot at any point;

4. Review and applove all elevation celtificates; to detelnrine if t ipi"l in compliance with this title;

5. Review all developrnent pelmit applications within the SFIIA to ensure the proposed development is

compliant with FEMA's National Flood Insulance Ploglam protection standards for critical habitats of species

listed undel the Endangered Species Act;

6. Notify the deparlrnent of planning and development services of the review and decision results of the above

in a tirnely manner,
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B. Use of Othel'Base Flood Data. When base flood elevation data has not been pl'ovided iu accot'dance with Chapter

17.10 WCC, the department of public works shall obtain, review, and reasonably use any base flood elevation and

floodway data available fi'om a federal, state, ol other source in oldet to administel Chapter 17.i6 WCC.

C. Infolmation to Be Obtained and Maintained. The department of public works shall:

1. When base flood elevation data is provided thlough the flood insurance study or required as in subsection B

of this section, obtain and recot'd the actual elevation (in relation to mean sea level) of the lowest hthkab{e-
floor' (including basernent) of all new ol substantially irnproved structures..a-t.t-ci "Ylhgthff pl nAt lltS S1t-tt-c-lttt-g

cor-rtails a baseu-rQrtt;

2. For all new or substantially improved "11-o1rl9s-idgn1i4"1..:!"1-U-c-!-tllg51hai.alg floodploofed-s[r'r,roft+res:

a. Verify and record the actual elevation to which the structure has been floodploofed (in lelation to datum

specified on the FIRM), and

b. Maintain certification by a registered professional engineer that the floodploofing rnethods for any

structure meet the criteria as provided in WCC 17.16.A90;

3. Maintain fol public inspection all records pertaining to the plovisions of this title;

4. Subrnit reports as required by FEMA for the National Flood Insut'ance Program.

D. Alteration of Watercourse.

1 . Plior to any alteration or relocation of a watercourse, the department of planning and developrnent services

shall provide notification to adjacent communities and the Washington State Department of Ecology in
accoLdance with Chapter 16.08 WCC.

2. The department of pubiic wolks shall:

a. Provide evidence of such notification to FEMA-i{:'reqtrestod;

b. Require that maintenance is provided within the alteled or relocated porlion of said watercourse so that

the flood-cat'rying capacity is not diminished.

E. Required Submission of Additional Information. The adrninistratol shall have authority to lequile the applicaut to
submit inforrnation celtified by licensed professional land surveyots, architects, or eugineers as may be reasonably

necessary to assure conformance with the standards of this title. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord,

87-25 (paft)).

17.12.040 Variances - Process.
A. The hearing examiner as established by Whatcom County shall hear and decide requests for variances frorn the

requirements of this title.

B. In deciding variance requests, the hearing exarniner shall consider WCC 1l .12.050; all technical evaluations,

relevant factors, and standards specified in other sections ofthis title; and:

1. The danger that materials tnay be swept onto other land to the injury of others;

2. The danger oflife and propelty due to flooding or erosiou darnage;

3 . The susceptibility of the proposed facility and its contents to flood darnage and the effect of such damage ou

the individual owner';

4. The impoltance of the services provided by the proposed facility to the cornmunity;

5. The necessity to the facility of a watet'flont location, where applicabie;

The Whatcorn County Code is curent through Ordinance 2018-052, passed October 10,201ti, and Resolution 2018-037, passed
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6. The availability of alternative locations fot'the ploposed use which al'e not subject to flooding or et'osion

damage;

7. The compatibility of the proposed use with existing and anticipated development;

8. The relationship of the proposed use to the comprehensive plan and floodplain managelnent program for that

area;

9. The safety of access to the pt'opefiy in tirnes of flood for ordinary and emergency vehicles;

10. The expected heights, velocity, dulation, rate ofrise, the sediment transpott ofthe flood waters, and the

effects of wave actiou, if applicable, expected at the site;

1 1 . The costs of ploviding govemmental services duling and after flood conditions, including maintenance and

repail of public utilities and facilities such as sewer', gas, electlical, water systems, and streets and bridges; and

12. The potential ofthe proposed development to adversely affect endangered species and ploposed mitigation

measures to ensure cornpliance with the Eudangeled Species Act.

C. Upon consideration ofthe factols ofsubsection B ofthis section and the purposes ofthis title, the healing
examiner may attach such conditions to the granting of variances as deemed necessary to furthel the putposes of this

title.

D. The hearing examinel shall maiutain the recolds of all actions and report any variances to the Federal Insurance

Administration upon request. (OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A; Old. 96-050 Exh' A; Otd' 81-25 (part)).

l7.12.050 Variances - Conditions for issuance.
A. Generally, the only condition under which a variance fi'om the elevation standard may be issued is for new

constluction and substantial improvements to be elected on a lot ofone-halfacre ot less in size contiguous to and

surrounded by lots with existing stluctures constlucted below the base flood level, pt'ovided iterns I through 12 in

WCC 17 .12.040(8) have been fully considered. As the lot size increases the technical justification requiled for
issuing the variance increases.

B. Variances may be issued fol the reconstruction, rehabilitation, ol t'estoration of historic structures without regard

to the procedures set forth in the lemainder ofthis section.

C. Variances shall not be issued within any designated floodway if any increase in flood levels during the base flood
discharge would result.

D. Variances shall only be issued upon a deterrnination that the variance is the rninirnum llecessary, considering the

flood hazard, to afford lelief.

E. Variances shall only be issued upon

1. A showing ofgood and sufficient cause;

2. A determination that failule to grant the variance would result in exceptional haldship to the applicant;

3. A determination that the grariling of a variance will not result in increased flood heights, additional ttu'eats to

public safety, extraordinary public expense, create nuisances, cause fi'aud on ot' victimization of the public as

identified in WCC I7.12.040(B), ol conflict with existing local laws or ordinances; and

4. A determirration that the ploposed developrnent is cornpliant with the Endangered Species Act.

F. Variances as interpreted in the National Flood Insurance Program ale based ou the general zoning law plinciple
that they pertain to a physical piece of properly; they are not personal iu natut'e and do not pertain to the stlucture, its

inhabitants, economic or financial circumstances. They prirnalily addless small lots in densely populated lesidential

neighborhoods. As such, variauces from the flood elevatior.rs should be quite rare.

The Whatcorn County Code is current through Ordinance 2018-052, passed October' 10,2018, and Resolution 2018-037, passed
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G. Var.ialces rnay be issued fol nolilesidential buildings in vely lirnited circurnstances to allow a lesser degree of
floodproofing tlian watertight or dly floodploofing, where it can be deterrnined that such action will have low
damage potential, complies with all other variance criteria except subsection A of this section, and otlrerwise

complies with WCC l1 .16.020 and 17.16.030.

H.Any applicant to whorn a variance is granted shall be given written notice that the structule will be pelrritted to
be built with a lowest flool elevation below the base flood elevation and that the cost of flood insurance will be

cornmensurate with the increased risk resulting from the reduced lowest floor elevation. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A;

Old. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord. 87-25 (part)).

17.12.060 Appeals.
A. Any agg ieved pal'ty may appeal any order, variance, condition of approval, or alleged en or made by the

adrnilistrator in the adrniuistl'ation or enforcement of this chapter to the hearing examiner, who shall have the

authority to hear and decide such appeals.

B. An appeal shall be filed within 14 days of the issuance of a finai permit decision. For decisions associated with a

project permit, as defined in Chapter' 20.97 WCC, the final per-rnit decision is when the project permit is issued. Fol'

decisions not associatecl with a ploject permit, the final permit decision is when the floodplain development permit

is issued by the administratol'.

C. Appeals shall be processed in accordance with Chapter 22.05 WCC and accompanied by a fee as specified in the

unified fee schedule.

D. The applicant, any party ofrecold, or any county deparhnent rnay appeal any final decision ofthe hearing

exarniner to superior court withiu l0 business days of the final decision of the hearing examinet'. (Ord. 2017-056

Exh. A),

17.12.070 Enforcement.
A. Any persolt, fiLm, oL cotporation violating any of the provisions of this title may be subject to enforcement

actions and penalties allowed by county code, as amended, for the applicable development pelmit, approval, or

license required for the floodplain development or action. The adrninistrator is heleby authorized to enforce the

plovisions of this chapter.

B. The enforcement process and penalties contained in Chapter' 20.94 WCC ale hereby adopted in fulI for
enforcenrent of this chapter, except for WCC 20.94.010 (Purpose) and WCC 20.94.060 (Appeals); provided, that

each occuLrence of the term "zoning administrator" shall be substituted with "administrator." (Ord. 2017-056 Exh.

A),
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Chapter 17.16

FLOOD HAZARD REDUCTION STANDARDS

Sections:
17.16.010 Standards.

17.16.020 Ancholing.
17.16.030 Constt'uctionmatelials and methods.
11.16.040 Utilities.
17.16.050 Subdivisionproposals.
11 .16.060 Review of building permits.
Il.16.O70 Repealed.
17.16.080 Residential construction.
17.16.090 Nonresidential construction.
11.16.095 Cliticalfacilities.
17.16.100 Manufactuled homes.
l7.16,110 Wetfloodproofing.
ll .l6.I15 Recreational vehicles.
11 .16.120 Floodways.
17.16.125 Stanclalds fol AE and A1-30 Zoires with Base Floocl [:levations bLrt no FIo-qdr.vays

11 .16.130 Standards for shallow flooding areas (AO Zones).
17.16.140 Coastal high hazard areas.

17.16.010 Standards.
The standards set forlh in WCC 17 .16.020 through 17 .16.140 are required in all ar eas of special flood hazards. (Ord.

2017 -056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord. 81-25 (pat)).

17.t6.020 Anchoring.
A. All new constl'uction and substantial improvements shall be anchored to prevent flotation, collapse ol lateral

movement of the stlucture.

B. A11 manufactured homes must likewise be anchored to prevent flotation, collapse or lateral movement, and shall

be installed using methods and practices that minimize flood damage. Anchoring methods may include, but are not

lirnited to, use of over-thetop or flame ties to ground anchors (reference FEMA's "Manufactui-ed Home Installation
in Flood Hazard A.r'eas" guidebook for additional techniques). (OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Old.
87-25 (pat)).

17.16.030 Construction materialsandmethods.
A. A1l new cot.rstluction and substantial improvements shall be constructed with rnaterials and utility equipment

lesistant 1o flood darnage.

B. A11 new construction and substantial improvements shall be constructed using rnethods and practices that

rninimize flood damage.

C. Electrical, heating, ventilation, plumbing and air-conditioning equiprnent and other set'vice facilities shall be

designed and/ol otherwise elevated or located so as to pt'event water from etttering or accumulating witliin the

cornponents during conditions of flooding. Locating such equipment below the base flood elevation may cause flood
ilrsuLancepremiumstobeincreased. (Ord.201l-056 Exh. A; Ord.96-050Exh. A; Ord.87-25 (pmt)).

17.16.040 Utilities.
A. All new and leplacement water supply systems sliall be designed to minimize or eliminate infiltlation of flood
watels into the systern.

B. New and leplacement sanitaly sewage systems shali be designed to rninimize ol elirninate infiltlation of flood
waters into the systems and dischalge fl'orn the systems into flood waters.
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C. On-site waste storage and disposal systems shall be located to avoid irnpairrnent to thetn, ot'contamination fi'orn

tl.rern, during flooding.

D. Watel supply wells associated with new developrnent shall be located wl.rele they are not subject to ponding and

ale not in the floodway. (OLd. 2011-056 Exh. A; Old. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.81-25 (palt)).

17.16.050 Subdivisionproposals.
A. A1l subdivision ploposals shall:

1. Be consistent with the need to minimize flood darnage.

2. Have public utilities and facilities such as sewer, gas, electrical, and water systems located and constt'ucted to

minirnize flood damage.

3. Have adequate drainage provided to reduce exposure to flood darrage.

B. Where base flood elevation data has not been plovided ol is not available fi'om anothel autholitative source, it
shall be developed in accordance with WCC 17.10.030(C). (OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.87-25
(part)).

17.16.060 Review of building permits.
Where elevation data is not available, eithel through the flood insurance study or ft'om another authoritative source

(WCC 17.10.010 and WCC 17.12.030(8)), applications fol building permits shall be reviewed to assure that
ploposed constluction will be reasonably safe fi'otn flooding. The test ofreasonableuess is a localjudgrnent and

includes use of historical data, high water marks, photographs of past flooding, etc., where available. Failure to
elevate at least two feet above the highest adjacent grade in these zones rnay result in higher insurance lates. (Ord.

2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord. 8l -25 (pat)).

17.16.070 Specificstandards.
Repealed by Ord. 2017-056. (Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.81-25 (part)).

17.16.080 Residentialconstruction.
A. New construction and substantial improvement of any residential structure shall have the lowest floor, including
basement, elevated to or above the flood plotection elevation, as determined in accordance with WCC 17.10.020(D)

B. Fully enclosed areas below the lowest floor that ale subject to flooding are prohibited, or shall be designed to

automatically equalize hydrostatic flood forces on exteliol walls by allowing fol the entry and exit of flood waters

Designs for meeting this requirement must eithel be certified by a legistered professional engineer or architect or

must meet or exceed the following minimum criteria:

1. A minirnum oftwo openings on diffelent sides ofeach euclosed area having a total net area ofnot less than

one square inch for evel'y square foot ofenclosed area subject to flooding shall be provided;

2. The bottom ofal1 openings shall be no higher than one foot above gr'ade e ithel insicle ol outsicie of the

openin.q in the clarvlspace;

3. Openings may be equipped with screens, iouvels, ol other coverings or devices; provided, that they pelmit
the autornatic entry and exit of flood waters.

C. Subgade crawlspaces are prohibited unless the following conditions are met:

1 . The interior gl ade of a crawlspace below the base flood elevation must not be tnore than two feet below the

lowest adjacent extelior glade;

2. The height of the subgrade clawlspace, rneasuled frorn the intelior grade of the ct'awlspace to the top of the

crawlspace foundation wall must not exceed four feet at any point;
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3. A dlainage systeln designed to adequately drain the subgrade crawlspace area (e.9., sub-surface dlains ot'

sulnp pump system) once flood waters have leceded must be provided; and

4. The crawlspace must cornply with applicable FEMA guidance (FEMA Technical Bulletin 11, Crawlspace

Constluction fol Buildings Located in Special Flood Hazard At'eas or updated guidance).

The administlator will notify the applicant that consiruction of a subglade crawlspace will likely irnpact flood
insurance premiutns. (OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.87-25 (paLt)).

17.16.090 Nonresidential construction.
New construction and substantial irnprovement of any commercial, accessot'y, agt'icultural, industlial ot'other

nonresidential structure togetllel with attendant utility and sanitaly facilities shall:

A. Have the lowest floor', including basement, elevated to the level of the flood protection elevation. The space

below the lowest floolmust tneet the standalds in WCC 17.16.080(8) and (C); or

B. Be dry floodproofed so that:

1. Below the flood protection elevation the structure is watertight with walls substantially irnpelmeable to the

passage ofwater; and

2. Structural components are capable ofresisting hydrostatic and hydrodynamic loads and effects ofbuoyancy;
and

3. The design and methods of construction are certified by a registered plofessional eugineet' in accot'dance

with accepted standards of plactice for meeting provisions of this subsection based on their development and/or'

review of the structural design, specifications and plans. Such certifications shall be as set forth in WCC
i 7. 12.030(E) and shail be provided by the applicant as required by the depaftment of public works; ot'

C. Be wet floodproofed in compliance with the requirements of WCC 11 .16.110.

Applicants floodproofing nonresidential buildings shall be notified that flood insurance premiums wiil be based on

rates that are one foot below the floodploofed level (e.g., a building constructed to the base flood level will be lated
as one foot below that level). (Old. 2011-056 Exh. A; Old. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.81-25 (parr)).

17.16.095 Criticalfacilities.
Constluctiou of new clitical facilities shall be, to the extent possible, located outside the limits of the SFHA
( 1 OO-year floodplain) . Construction of new critical facilities shall be permissible within the floodplain if no feasible

alternative site is available. Clitical facilities constlucted within the floodplain shall have the lowest floor elevated

two feet above the base flood eievation. Floodproofing and sealing measures must be taken to ensure that toxic
substances wili not be displaced by or released into flood waters. Access routes elevated to or above the level ofthe
base flood eievation shail be provided to all critical facilities to the extent possible without adversely affecting the

flood-carlying capacity of the SFHA. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A).

17.f 6.100 Manufactured homes.
A1l manufactured homes to be placed ol substantially imploved shall be:

A. Elevated olt a pel'lnanent foundation in accordance with WCC 17.16.080 if within Zones A, AE, AH, and AO,
and subject to WCC Title 15.

B. Elevated on a pennanent foundation in accordance with WCC 11 .16.140 if within Zone V or VE.

C. Securely ancholed to an adequately anchored foundation system in accordance with tlie plovisions of WCC
11.16.020(8). (Old. 2017-056 Exh. A; Old. 96-050 Exh. A; Old. 87-25 (part)).

17.16.110 Wetfloodproofing.
A. Wet floodploofing is allowed for the following types of nomesidential construction:
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L Wet floodproofing is allowed without a variance for enclosed al'eas below the flood plotection elevation that

ale used solely for palking, access, or iimited storage, including attached and detached gal'ages.

2. Wet floodproofing is allowed with a valiance fo1'the types of structures listed below; however', the

adrninistrator may waive the lequirement for a formal variance plovided the ploposal meets the conditions of
subsection B of this section and applicable FEMA guidance (FEMA Technical Bulletin 7, Wet Floodproofing
Requilements, ol updated guidance).

a. Structures functionally dependent on close proximity to water.

b. Historic structures.

c. .lteslclential-eAccessory structures that do not exceed a maxintutn value of $25,000 for the cost of
construction and are designed to have a low potential fot' stluctural damage. The mar..ket value of
construction shall be determiued by the administrator in accordance with the valuation procedut'e used

when setting building permit fees,

d. Agticultural stluctures used exclusively in connection with the production, harvesting, storage, drying,

ol laising of agricultulal commodities, including livestock, if they are designed to have a low potential for'

structulal darnage.

B. Each structure that is wet floodproofed shall meet the following standards:

1. It shall comply with the floodway encroachtnent provisions of WCC 11 .16.120.

2. It shall be anchored to prevent flotation, collapse, and latel'al movement.

3 . All porlions of the structure below the flood protection elevation shall be conshucted of flood-resistant
materials.

4. Service utilities such as mechanical, electrical, and heating equipment shall meet the standalds of WCC
17. 16.030(C) and 17.16.040.

5. It shall have openings to allow free flowage of water that rneet the criteria in WCC 17.16.080(8).

6. It shall be designed to have a low potential fol structural damage fi'orn flood inundation, scouring, velocities,

and debris impact.

7. The intended use ofthe structure shall have a low darnage potential for content damage or an emergency

opelation plan to remove the contents.

8. The project shall rneet all other requilements of this title. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A).

17.f6.115 Recreational vehicles.
Recleational vehicles placed on sites within Zones A, AE, AH, AO, V, and VE shall either:

A. Be on the site for fewer than 120 consecutive days; and

B. Be fully licensed and ready for highway use, or1 its wheels or jacking system, attached to the site only by quick

disconnect type utilities and security devices, and having no permallently attached additions; or

C. Meet the requirerrents of WCC 17.16.100 ar.rd ancholing t'equiretlents for manufactured hotnes. (OLd. 2017-056

Exh. A; Ord.96-050 Exh. A).

17.16.120 Floodways.
Located within areas of special flood hazard established in WCC 17,10.010 al'e al'eas designated as floodways. Since

the floodway is an extrernely hazardous area due to the velocity of flood waters whicl.r carry deblis, potential

projectiles, and et'osion potential, the following provisions apply:
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A. Plohibit encl'oachlrents, including fill, new constluction, substantial itnpt'ovements, and othet' developrnent

unless certification by a legistered plofessionai engineer is plovided demonstt'ating through hydrologic and

hydraulic analysis perforrned in accordance witl.r standald engineeling practice that the proposed encroachments

shall not result in any inclease in flood levels during the occuLrence ofthe base flood discharge.

B, Constluction or recollstt'uction of lesidential structures is plohibited within designated floodways, except for the

following:

1 . Repairs, reconstluction, or improvements to a structure which do not increase the gr ound floor at'ea;

provided, that the cost ofwhich does not exceed 50 perceut ofthe market value ofthe stt'ucture either (a) before

the repair, reconstruction, or improvement is started; or (b) befole the damage occutled, if the stlucture has

been damaged and is being restored. Work done on structures to cort'ect existing violations of state or local

health, sanitary, or safety code specifications which have been identified by the local code enforcement official
and which ale the minimum necessaly to assure safe living couditions shall not be included in the 50 percent;

2. Repairs, r'eplacement, r'econstruction, or improvements to existing farmhouses located in designated

floodways and located on designated agricultulal lands that do not increase the building's total square footage

of encroachrnent and are consistent with all requirements of WAC 173-158-075;

3. Repairs, replacernent, r'econstluction, or irnprovements to substantially damaged residential dwellings other

than farrnhouses that do not increase the building's total square footage ofencroachment and are consistent

with all r'equirements of WAC 113-158-076; or

4. Repairs, r'econstruction, or improvements to lesidential stluctules identified as historic stl'uctures that do not

increase the building's dirnensions.

C. Ifthe provisions ofsubsections A and B ofthis section are met, all new construction and substantial

improvements shall comply with all applicable flood hazard reduction provisions of this chapter. (Ord. 2017-056

Exh. A; Ord. 96-050 Exh. A; Ord.87-25 (pafi)).

U-rcJ25-ltaldards-Iqr 4q4rd AL.j0zguqs \vtllLll-alclliq-q-d-Bjsyatigllljl{lrq-l]apdrr4Yq
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rvith willn
base {'loocl rrrore than one foot ;tt anv rrninl rvilhin the corlrlunilv

17.16.130 Standards for shallow flooding areas (AO Zones).

Shallow flooding at'eas appeal on FIRMs as AO Zones with depth designations. The base flood depths in these

zones range fi'om one to tlrree feet whele a clearly defined chaunel does not exist, or whele the path offlooding is
unpredictable and where velocity flow may be evident. Such flooding is usually characterized as sheet flow. In these

areas, the following provisions apply:

A. New construction and substantial irnplovements of residential structures within AO Zones shall have the lowest
floor'(including basernent) elevated above the highest adjacent grade ofthe building site, one foot above the depth

number specified on the FIRM (at least two feet above the hiqltes!-idjllgUL_grade if no depth numbelis specified).

B. New constructiorr and substantial irnprovements of nonresidential structules within AO Zones shall either:

1 . Have the lowest floor (including basemer.rt) elevated above the higliest adjacent grade of the building site, to

one foot above the depth number specified on the FIRM (at least two feet if no depth number is specified); or

2. Together with attendant utility and sanitary facilities, be cornpletely floodproofed to or above that level so

that any space below that level is wateltight with walls substantially impelrneable to tl.re passage of water and

with structural components having the capability of resisting hydrostatic and hydrodynamic loads and effects of
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buoyar.rcy. If this metl.rod is used, compliance shall be certified by a legistered professional eugiueet'as in WCC
17. 16.0e0(B)(3).

C. Adequate dt'ainage paths around stluctules on slopes to guide flood waters around and away frorn ploposed
structures shall beprovided. (OLd. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord.96-050 Exh. A; Ord. 87-25 (part)).

17.16.140 Coastal high hazard areas.
Located within areas of special flood hazard established in WCC 11 .10.020 are coastal high hazard areas, designated

as Zones V and VE, These areas have special flood hazards associated with high velocity waters fi'om tidal surges

and, therefole, in addition to meeting all applicable provisions in this title, the following provisions shall also apply:

A. All new constluction and substantiai irnprovements in Zones V and VE shall be elevated on pilings and columns

so that:

1 . The bottorn of the lowest horizontal stluctulal member of the lowest floor (excluding the pilings or colurnns)

is elevated to or above the flood protection elevation; and

2. The pile oL column foundation and stlucture attached thereto is anchored to resist flotation, collapse and

lateral movement due to the effects of wind and watel loads acting simultaneously on all building components.

Wind and water loading values shall each have a one percent chance ofbeing equaled or exceeded in any given
year (100-year mean recul'rence interval). A legisteled pt'ofessional engineer or atchitect shall develop or
review the stluctural design, specifications and plans fot'the construction and shall certify that the design and

rnethods ofconstruction to be used ale in accordance with accepted standards ofpractice for rneeting the
provisions ofsubsections (A)(1) and (2) ofthis section.

B. Obtain the elevation (in relation to mean sea level) of the bottom of the lowest structural member of the lowest

floor (excluding pilings and columns) of ali new and substantially irnproved structures in Zones V and VE, and

whether or not such stl'uctur-es contain a basement. The local adrninisttator shall maintain a record of all such

information.

C. All new construction shall be located landward of the t'each of mean high tide.

D. Provide that all new construction and substantial implovements have the space below the lowest floor either free

of obstruction ol constructed with nonsupporting breakaway walls, open wood latticewot'k, ot' insect screening

intended to collapse under wind and water loads without causing collapse, displacement, or other structural darnage

to the elevated portion of the building ol supporting foundation system. For the pulpose of this section, a bt'eakaway

wall shall have a design safe loading resistance of not less tlian 1 0 and no more than 20 pounds per square foot. Use

ofbreakaway walls which exceed a design safe ioading resistance of20 pounds per square foot (either by design or
when so required by locai or state codes) may be permitted only if a registeled professionai engineet' or alchitect
certifies that the designs ploposed rneet the following conditions:

1. Breakaway wall collapse shall result fi'orn a water load less than that which would occur during the base

flood; and

2. The elevated portion ofthe building and supporting foundation system shall not be subject to collapse,

displacement, ot' other structural damage due to the effects of wind and water loads acting simultaneously on all
building colnponents (structural and nonstructural). Maximum wind and water loading values to be used in this
determination shall each have a one percent chance ofbeing equaled ol exceeded in any given year'(1O0-year'

rnean recurrence intelval).

E. Ifbleakaway walls ale utilized, such enclosed space shall be usable soleiy for parking ofvehicles, building
access, ol'storage. Such space shall not be used for hutnan habitation.

F. Prohibit the use offiIl for structural support ofbuildings.

G. Probibit manrnade altelation of sand dunes which would increase potential flood damage. (OLd. 2017-056 Exh.

A; Old. 96-050 Exh. A; Old. 87-25 (part)).
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Sections:
17.24.010 Definitions.
17.24.020 Unauthorized use of motorized vehicle.

17.24.030 Violation - Penalty.

17.24.010 Definitions.
The definitions set forth in this section shall apply throughout this chapter

A. "County" means Whatcom County, unless otherwise noted.

B. "F1ood contlol struciure" means any stl'uctule, whether natural or mantnade in origin, that opet'ates, ot'is
intended, to contain, channelize, direct or otherwise control the flow ofwater along or near the banks ofthe
Nooksack River.

C. "Motorized vehicle" means any vehicle that is rnotor-driven, whether by internal cotnbustion engine or electric
motor, and any attachments theleto.

D. "Nooksack River" means the river commonly known as the Nooksack River, along with its Nolth, Middle, and

South Forks, as more precisely defined in WAC 173-18-410 as now wlitten or hereinafter amended, and the

channels within which this river and its forks flow, within Wl.ratcom County.

E. "Proper authorization" means use of a motolized vehicle for purposes of inspection, maintenance, improvement,
or construction offlood control structules, ol for access for'legitimate agricultural purposes:

1. By immediate family members or current employees of the owner or tenant of the land upon which the flood
control structure is located, under the authority and dilection ofthat owner or tenant, or

2. Undel the autholity and with the current permission of the public agencies responsible for flood control
activities within the county.

The claim of proper authorization is an affir'mative defense which must be pled plior to hearing ol trial, and which

the defendant rnust prove by a preponderance ofthe evidence. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 2003-002).

17.24.020 Unauthorized use of motorized vehicle.
It is unlawful for any person to operate, or to ride upon, a motorized vehicle on any flood control sh'ucture within
3,000 feet of the Nooksack River', unless done with ploper autholization. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Old. 2003-002).

17.24.030 Violation - Penalty.
Violation ofthis chaptel shall constitute a Class I civil infi'action under the authority glanted the county in Chapter

7.80 RCW. Each violation hereof shall be punishable by a maximum penalty or default amount as set fortl.r in RCW
1 ,80.120, ot'any successot'statute thereto. Al1 violations shall be chalged, heard, and determined in accordance with
the procedures set folih in Chapter'7.80 RCW. Ernployees of the Whatcom County public works depat'tment, river
and flood division, or its successol'agency, ifany there be, as well as all others who are othelwise autholized to
enforce ordinances ofthis county, are heleby authorized to enforce the provisions ofthis title, consistent with the

plovisions of Chapter 7.80 RCW.

Aftel having been found to have cormnitted two infractions fol violations of the provisions of this chapter', any
pelson who fufiher violates the provisions of this chaptel shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be subject to

criminal penalties including a fine of not more than $1,000, togetl.rel with statutory assessments and any costs of
action, and itnprisontnent in the county jail fol a period ofnot tnore than 90 days'
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In additiol to the civil and crirninal rernedies provided for above, the county or the ownel'(s) ofthe land affected by

the violation of the pt'ovisions of this chaptel rnay bring such injunctive, deciat'atory or othel' actious as deemed

necessary, and as otherwise allowed by law, to ensure that violations are prevented or cease, and to otherwise

enforce the plovisions of this chaptel. (Ord. 2017-056 Exh. A; Ord. 2003-002).
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